
m . nuaaxi ooaiXMr cvttia. " 

Among tli* story writer* o f today are 
• group of women wbo graduated not 
m a * college, trat Croat newspaper 
rank*- One of those la Isabel Gordon 
%*ftls. Twenty yean ago aba was do
ing the dramatic on a newspeDer In 
Springfield. Mass. Later ahe took up 
aaagaxlne work, end recently her lit
erary activtttw haveBttetf tma'tSHS. 
tke result being a delightful atqry, 
"Tbe Woman Prom Wolverton," Which 
has been pronounced by critic* aa "typ
ically American." it deala with tbe 
•acta! experience of congreaalonal peo
ple. 
, Toe local color and material (or this 
stery were gathered on the spot by Urt. 
Cartla. wbo Is the wife of tfrancia Car-
tie, director of tho Republican literary 

'•.hsflreau.'and during- a- long- residence 
P t t w ^ t i o a a l cap^^am^CurmHaaa 
had a chance to become Intimately ac-
aaalnted witb congressional raolHe*. 

That abe knows her Washington Well 
Hay be gleaned from a very character 

-ashe -remark-made by^ the--heroin* Of 
tbe atorr, wbo says: "If you wish to lo
cate lorn relatives.or friends you hate 
•at heu^of* for years ana incidentally 
learn something of human nature, be-
eeane a householder In Washington Jse-
feof Inauguration. Any InaagnraOon 

Mrs. Curtis la a Scotchwoman, bar-
lag been born and educated in Hnntly. 
a little town In Aberdeenshire made 

qua, by tho Scottish romances of 
orge liacdonald. 

The trousers need n o t be of •otactlT 
the aant shad* or PAttew. b a t tty* 
should! all be o f a striped gray cloth. -

IJgMwalatexwUofsmwmljerfsjIk 
matariali are usually worn, bat Unei 
and. ootfon fabrics In g d j *nft e m i t 
whit* shade* an perfectly correct. 
They ntwl Rot all be o * to* sanj* to* 
teriai.bat they sbonld be of .the >aame 
^ • a ^ tb**»a* eat^-Thttla^to aay 
i single or double breasted cut and a 
mtfprmuty of cray or cream wait* ID 

color. 
Colored'ibirta should not be worn 

witb dross of tbli style. To be sore 
shirts of delicate tones of gray are oc 
caakmally need, but t b e newest atytct-
are those made of Bne pique tad linens 
With self stripes and Ogrores, while, 0) 
coarse, the plain linen sfflrts witb plaited 
«E,pbata..atlir,^ront»,a^*AliRaya.cflrrffits 

.V^t^^swBawac-sMf- •a»ay^r< 
straight standing, the slightly poke 
pointed or the slurp or rounded wings 

The neckties worn a r e In abodes ot 
cream, white or gray and are mado ot 
silks of a fancy weave or ol. basket ot 
rib weave. T b e Ascot abapes are thost-
OSuaUy comddered most correct, but 
many prefer tbe medium width four 
in-bands 

Tbe groom always presents the tie* 

earae t^thl** abMt pockets.; • ta f t p 
they spoil tbe lines of a nirrow, 

il^~haj^(»^i^o^^-Ti«ratol^la>:«at-* 
ooaT*nl*at cue for. email dgarHta* 
and hidden at the back of the modish 
ooraagf bouquet 1* a cunn!n«, pocket, 
In which are (towed the. oeceaaitlea of 
a complete vanity oritSt Both of 
these novelties are being offered In 
•maO shops for Caster gifts. 

tfc«- orTovanmtr, wr we-*nr-Wffiy fo ikl^kl^^f^if i^m^fW 

Petitions For tht Untrained. 
A great problem is that of supplying 

girls and women of good birth, man 
•eta an*edocst>oo'-wUlr-anl'li»<lepeo* 
eat and honorable career. Dnfortu" 
aatety many applicants remain -vague 
and - •unpracttrefnar-to—thg—tnmnw~ffl 
the work required. 

Now, the profession of governess 
aad social secretary are posts which 
cam be beld only by highly educated, 
caltured women. 

And It Is baW to see what hope can 
be beld oat by the professional ad 
riser to applicants of whom thS fol 
lowing are typical. A girt, pleasing 
eaongb ID appearance nays she wonts 
work Asked to be definite, she looks 
bewildered and then, thinking she bn» 
found tho solution, replies with en 
tttttslnsm. "1 am willing to do any i 
thing." Further questions elicit thai 
ahe knows no French, no German, no 

-iyjewrtOng- or shorthand, nothliig of 
account, does not like cooking or 
needlework, but can arrange flowers, 
act In amateur theatricals—In which 
ike has been greatly admired—can 
•lay tbe piano a little and considers 
herself eminently suitable to travel 
•broad aa companion to a nice girl 
her own age, who moat be pre 
to p a / well for the privilege. She 
Joes away outre horrified that there 
m no immediate demand for such serv
ices as she con offer. 

An elderly applicant for a similar 
described her principal quallflca-
ae "a willingness to apeak Bog-
to girls going abroad!" Women 

of eccentric appearance w a i t 
M housekeepers to widowers 

.art willing to do anything, from 
sdaVailr*; the children to entertaining 
sWe*eats. 

eeallflcatlons are called for. A girl 

aad doves to bis best man and tatrarr which veils tot 
Tbe gloves should b e of light gray 

mocha or tried* kid. 
Tbe boots should bo o f patent leather 

with black kid top*. 
At tho evening wedding thur costume 

Is the conventional evening drees worn 
for every occasion. 

A man who ta I guest at s wedding 
ceremony or reception should wear (be 
same ns tbat worn for any other or 
cajdaaot eqaat forfflintj. B« oeed-not 
wear a Ugbt-eolorea .'He or- waistcoat 
and a black o r dark, gray taeniae; cast 

lliffiuld \&M correct aav. tbe frock .cpai 
—nut a sack cost, bat toe regulation 
formal morning coat, which, like tbe 
fro. k rout. Is of a different material 
and color from tho material of which 
tbe trousers a r e mode 

The above covert In ai l necessary de
tail what may be called regulation 
dress for formal weddings This may 
be varied, perhaps, by those who wish 
lu bore something .lecldedly out of the 
ordituiry in the nttlro o f tho groom and 
bis ntteoilnnts 

Littls Courteaiss. 
It is said almost daily tbat men are 

no longer to polite to women a s they 
w*m-- LUVie-ssoe* s'fcorry-aacVroiB 
that the civilities get pnsbed o n one 
side and we are i little in danger of 
becoming uneooth. 

It Is for women to s e e that they do 
not al io* so.cn a state of tWnga to 
become worse. For example, now of
ten does » aaaav fwttt-Sia't wbea-fae Is 
wafkiag mi M m ^ &e i ( S * t be 
moat invariably walk o n the outside of 
the paveaant. Be mn»t take ber safe
ly across crowded thoroughfare*, pilot 
fng her way, and be moat never walk 
before her unless thraagh a crowd 
where be deara tbe pat* for ber. 

When be meet* a laay be know* he 
moat wait for her to bow Urat. Be 
raises bis hat in retnxn. If he meets 
a man be kntfw*. walking with * lady 
with wliombe hiiswlf i « untcqiialnteo. 
he' rsiiees nta fiat out of courtesy' to fie 
lady. 

It la easy enough for a man to re 
r X J K a ^ * gamins** JKMeW 'JSSS^MS^Stit- 4w* hsl 

wm duly try. Nothing; so stamps s 
who is hVnlthy and goo9 at gaUea. "»»* ta ft* opfeJon of t h e wertd *» his 
each a s golf an* teonls, 4f.ah*-hi - • » - « » " 
eemmand of fluent French or German, 
will he snapped up at once, as will the 
ghi with a degree, no matter how un
gentle ber manners. It la tho age of 
proficiency In everything. 

Rules Far the Guest; 
Reply to aO Invitations Immediately 
In your acceptance make It plain 

that you understand the length o f time 
for which 

A New Jahet. 
The whit* lingerie Jabot baa becomo 

rathaâ â BMOkeatouŝ JteMraftaĉ reaM 

« i ^ e ^ « j ^ ^ t ^ t f l i ^ ^ l ^ l H V 
•™*CT. ^T*( ••••J '""Jr^TWp -T*^^^^r^PS ^ T * y â paaapsy ^ m j • i m 

ptetared la ot dark btse Mrie, and the I»«iJar'ap«*ti *•* •haWraatek twaae 

It the saase ahadv . . : U the I K ^ of ftag^M y ^ aaay alW 
Tb. coat combine, a ^tralght ^ + * £ h ^ r k m ? ' 

cataway sojcgaatlon, the froeta bslag. few •**-$& mimiS 
Slaahad away, walla the lines atj**i ._fiarAli»«v»< 
aide and back are slender and straight! The drat ill 
TUe-tUa«-raaa«%;ssUt?,iMa<;hsaeawa.:!ef. ' 

without soma adjunct to take its place. 
A substitute has been adopted wjiich is 
wall worth considering and la special' 
ly aoltable to wear when the corsage 
iaot-soft-i»Un.wmatcb-t)Hco«^and 
skirt, while it is v«ry easily adjtuted 
Two' frills are ttaed. hilt with aJotly 
pinked oat edges, tat tower one being 
of fine, white net end the other "of 
Mack net of aiactly the saase sla« 

oae. 
These are asoonted oat a Mack raaret 

ribbon and are faitened ta position 
with three haadsome past* battons. 
Much coquetry la shown la tbe choice 
e# these battons or * tads, s>« meek 
gams''are often tamed to accoaat la 
their manufactora. The bandaomest 
are the little clusters of Ore good aJatd 
ceraia with a pendent drop at tbe ehd 
of each. 

NswVaa »•«<• TaaUeTHaU-C 
^Th* shadow lacaveU really aaa a 
anggeetfeni of shedows thrown'«a-the 
face, so shear aad On* la the ground 
mesh and so delicate the shadow pat-
tarn. This veil has a leaf and Bower 

skaxtov vato 4oaak, ^ Horitat; 
design on very thin iust mesh, Add tke 

•aery fashloaabie 
ScTS 
•way ti now aad 

and-small 

A taskst Pineuehien. 

egg baskets such as chMdwa -iMJasa-ia 
owintifiea la to turn them to 
ensaiona. 

Olid the baskets with gold paint 
Two coats are usually safficlenf. Staff 
with wool 'and cover the top with col' 

Horns Gardening. 
The outfit for the home growing of I your train or boat 

plana) from seeds and cuttings consists 
ot "data," which are small wooden 
boxes of any convenient size, bat not 
oyer three nor less than two and a half 
saches deep, snys Harper's Bazar. A 
canned goods or dried fruit box sawed 
off three inches from the bottom wii: 
make a good ona Bore six holes in 
the bottom for drainage. Buy aa many 
two inch pots ns yon will need plants 
ahese cost 50 cents a hundred. Also 
hay aa many four inch pots aa you will 
seed for plants yon Intend to have 
ajrow on for wtpter blooming. These 
east 18 cents a docen. Ton will need. 
•So, a trowel ruler or straightedge and 
a sheet of glass or watte cloth the sine 
•C the fat . 

yon are invited and be ered satin, over which la stretched gold 
definite as to tbe hoar of arrival of,lace. Inside the edge of the basket 

concealing the sewing of the, cushion, 
Inquire about the customs of the add a wreath of tiny ribbon flowers in 

household and be careful to conform: rich colorings, 
to them. These cushions are equally lovely if 

Even though It Is impressed upon [the baskets are silver and silver lace 
you that yon may have your break " ' "* 
fast In your room, be wore tbat it en 

ad tails no hardship before taking; 
vantage of the. opportunity. 

Don't allow your hostess t o feel 
that you are a burden and that ahe 
la under s constant obligation t o en
tertain yon. 

la used over a color or white coahloD 
top. 

Helpful Hint. 
A Rood way to avoid getting tbe fin' 

gert inky if one has it teattSRy that 
way is to save the fingers of discarded 
aid gloves and keep them In the writ-

possible In caring for your room un-fiager and another. If aeceafkry. 'oWr 
less there are many servants. Ithe forefinger, when sitting down to 

Don't permit your hostess to be as-1 write. This often uvea time and an 
travagant in year behalf. De> year aeyance whan a note has to be written 
•hare whan awtsftli, jhstt befsve going out 

' IIMM* J , ! "" " ' Si® ii& '^^MSS^'S 

" * * ? , 
j !?/* ' 

• * * * l _ _ 

wiiafj^pae ra»# 
tto U«a»j£fc 
Utile salt, fpriAat 
el rich awe*f sntt 
raw*. >tkBe*~*fr| 
i;Jna)oaal)yt tftfer 
fal^frtew ~ 

ag«rv warvelav. , 
Ti# fej a .viiy^ail 

•WwlaA'ssMfwa, 
Ta(ds« l^dia« % eaej t | 

tapleca" #verel*h» ta * » » » 
Praia tthB4pMh\ti 
with a piach tf aaR ai 
tapioca la traasparHl 

^ WThaM t 

•"•wrf, woiit' ann^itjfltj^u^ii 
erea.>ta-A=tt-A«i«̂ iitTOtf>ti«, 

whiteteniae bice In combrnatioo - with 
narrow satin plpjng*. 

'tHajK' 
and.;aaJ^,Mde«UB;0«^Mla^-:W 

^ I ^ a t t a l o ^ n H i c a l ^ r S m 

party to a*|aVHtd who waa to ba nu^ praacjies of paiai teeas'-atrewn U»-
Had after ^st* . J tbr^tarta ianwr»aVi«rr^ 
taklag the form of a aorst ahowar. A. «aa»hal. enhry late.Jsraialaaa.f ;; .1'^ 
large basket on (htjf»Wfc"aeyAr.tl^^ 
abaped packagaa on whfca wasa.pU.- ta^afc'-dysa with varibwa t» .__„ 
card, Spring; ,B|ga^»trlctlri;;s>^;e^« 
Thea foUowed aonjf $*rpe t A s ^ % « * | » e e i p ^ •'•' ' 
the old woman Who went to asaitet >a*ai>r a « ^ the raawte-
aer egg* for to wit. fa>ljniails|»'ea. fat>£:'Tm-m W y r ^ i a m ^ ^ i h 
'the «ag;a Mghwiy?--TWni>rtd»4 " 
•^oaf cosnea in, ttsala IMT bulcet aad ê life aad liberty at the . . 
raea aad peeaaaU it to^be l«rloa t» h»̂^ 
fwhe k w the auoaetica*. The aws*^ awralnjr borat the gates of the ̂ rava,-
taJarof t̂ae »jd womaoi ber w«« arerTJw egg* w*raa^aa>at dyedaearWt. hi 
riJHls»oeTi|r|MBl^^ ' ---•-'-'•*-"— -•* - ^ - ^ - - - ^ 

ahoat^ana th>"eBlr«4oe 
wf*: 

w^5Jw? 

SSC5SS*a 

wkTTa. 

Jifcian. Ift ihft wWMi^r 
ih^aMlgfrecXp.! 
. baklag dish, set r 

aad awae^«bdi 

^i::Sii 

- 1*in«e' •*• && •saa^-- - - * 

with- the-'-welV'-4«owjfc; ajarsery a nice, irlaat-'alkf̂ tfc' 
' > ' • • ' ' ' ' aJo^ * ^%'wood.la'nd'-iwad' 

After the brtde bad axa^aiiieA fear acroa*. a ta*' iarge ;»»et alW : .»H* 
agga ahd the parcels coataiafa^ kw agga,., T^;jp^. miitl^.,heav-hB4.^--:-
gifts all want to Itutcbeon, when t i» tefied by * >WIclcad, wkkid fog 
aaategaionf^wwfrbeervedtbiuugawa^e^ 
A' baaket of fancy eggs formed tb« &BB- and pore, wW»' egjga,'„-J|o.* thw fcteel 
terpiecev Oval shipad frames of stiff rabbit alept all night, upgh the.'ff1-' 
whita paper yert slashed toreprseeat Had when he awok'#-Va>-Baater nv 
a broken e « , and tbe fa« of tl« hoet- log the beet was full of lUtla ooway 
eta peeped oht of the uorel sourahlr chlckA TM*T>l^*n* thou^t th»fcthj» 
at each place, while .Yk)let tinted, egg rahblt waa ..tjwlr pwn .ra*JU î tjtaly 
shar^ baskets «rvM for boubon^ah-mother, .so they W ^ focjeom^ng 
ea. . . ' . ' ' .--,-'? b e a t ; and11UCl»»Wfcr«fc!ii|iwt '" 

The fflen.n was chlany to' -go'|l;'|tf»4 iWRt:-|pr '^K4 tyj!p&ifc^m$*>i 

daln̂ ty touch to many oftteWhST^eAthe^^'^»T«W'* ana^'they- **i«* 
—.Wr,.,f.-:-,„„:,,WJ-'.'-^.v. s^agh to ahlftfor-la^BMiiiTeB. ; 

What We theule Uarifc- '''r |". -Urer 'idu t̂. ,tk«'-̂ î 'yO«n?maA-
tearntoiaogh. A good laagk Irbet-o^n k ^ the rabWt H ' 

ter than medlcina ' a«ate i gel! l^tni-^Ctei i»h. . . . . . . . . . 
£*sr» ^ is m A' ttory. A -'--""**•--«* MMpisim wMtflwfc-'tkis'AsaiJ 

tolda^ory&Mwsteomelsaimnbrtm 
maaackrooaa. Laatrn to keep your troubles te year-
calf, Tl» w o ^ te ta^ b ^ - t o caira 
f«yoitrsorrowB. • 

.^Leam to see t^.btight 
» jpspv. canaot »t* good 
ka^theked^yosmlf . 

! ^ F tae |P 
.to sieet year, 
Tha-fcooa 

aaa«sk-Lleader:.jf-T^--Mto,i'1 ~~ ~-

hands, j0W4lafa._ _. _ „ _ . . . 
o f t h ^ t h a ) e ^ | 4 s < ^ U ^ e t : 

m*mm *<^~&^^^.^$ ehoadrlsc la act wantetanrlfaefa. . , ; , . ...... 
Lasja to bt coaa-ertabw. Under « « cowCsWaa 

ec*dlti<* wser slw^ooaatalL W<>esje«fsae oae/a 
thaa^spoiUag yoar feet, taey ara itpfeffifMHR 
lag yow nerves, Nsrer waar, * cellar mmt'm 
t8k chokes nor an ari«A61etbattitoa^ ***l*** 
tight. • : • 

mmmkm 
^ amino* M 

. - - , . . . ^ _ „ . _ * » • » « » ( 

tt(| Igrnatill Mcahs'a of at i 
keHpait4^^4|««e|i Jfe_lti9pU 
anda receired t*e',blow. At4thf j 

of tne gaaia tba^gg. csh b a ' r - ' -•VejMs ¥<tr Wsmeh" aft Cheek*, 
The latest devke Is for women who 

have their own private account in Tailsrs'Tfilmaieai 
banks and trust companies to stamp If yon have ever w ' ' 
on their checks, "Votes ffor Wqmea." thimble yon miiSt halve 
The story is told of a wonian ^wbo la^jot like the oiie yoar 
drew a check for'15.000 signed by ber stater* as*. becauaftJt-hit Afij Hfupvrf .AW 
own. name and the suffrage motto aa there la a reaaon for «wr * '"*'' 
an account which had a balance of Is a reaaon for tblA , , 
onJjr $3,000. The matter of fact htts>| The atuff ybur "ttoiftj^ sewi' ' -^3 
band gently reminded her that It might aaqally verjillaUf, *«<» thai $&$• 
be well for ber to know Sow to eon-tasfly poshed throngh by presslngti, 
dnet htr baalc aecottat propf«r brf«etop of the thtertrttiagauWfcfh*8«Wii-
ahe undertooiE to let the jMai.ltnomiot tailors- otten^bave-to s*w 'yajjr 
that aha wa* entitled to suffrage. 

:^«*&4 

W4 
m 

m 

jt-*:,^. *.-. 
1 fieeaW 

psga'^'aad A 

r^weti 

coarse aad gairy material; and- tbeyj!^. 
c a l i o i s ^ a M o i l l ^ r ^ i i i r a ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ 
«C the thimble, so they oee^lhe:' ' Wemen ta Halp Ilsat Next Wnaietnt. 

In alx states of tba-0nloa the hand and therefor* they..hay«.ao tiae for a 
_ , . - , . that XKI* * • cradl* will do it* abar* ftp. 

Try to make yourself as helpful as tag desk, slipping one over thaimiddl«j*s the band t ^ i wiitas',tf 

been variously ettirnated that f 
mmioa to a million and a! half 
will kare a voice In the cboMing of the 
text president of tb* Dnlted State*. 

.7a«nh*7an psrsorwaetaajcTf F 
Although t*tW«v«ryowalwi 

By tw* wtttts- faliy sapriassaV 
By twwa tw* invariably spelt? 

Aaawer.-Ttaty <K T), 

w _ ^ _ . f . , gjatfaWL-,- -
'agehaWra* all* aW fasrelU 
*^B*«fst>l JSh-lJ - - * " • 

aBafe 
tit it wm tah* 

-&i~>-S 

V •vtgt* 
ft». 
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